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From Pastor John Steward
Dear Friends,
 
how does someone grow spiritually? There are many 
ways – regular worship attendance, being a part of a small 
group, serving somewhere in the life of the church, and 
certainly going on a cursillo weekend retreat. Doing all 
of these will certainly create spiritual growth in a christ 
follower. however, another way to grow spiritually is by 
sharing christ with others. And one of the easiest ways to 
do this is by making an invitation to someone to join you 
at church.
 
when you invite someone to church, you are stepping 
out of yourself and allowing god to use you.  one of the 
greatest feelings in the world is knowing you are being 
used by god, and in order to do this, you need to trust him 
that he has a plan and will give you what is needed to 
carry out his plan.  can you imagine what would happen if 
every christian invited someone to church; even just once 
a year?  It would make one of the most positive impacts on 
the world we have ever seen.  we would actually see the 
“needle move” for the good; in terms of the many problems 
the world is facing. 
 
we are calling this year of 2020 the “Year of Invitation”.  My 
prayer is for every member and friend of Mount of olives 
church to invite someone, who doesn’t go to a christian 
church, to attend one of our church services or church 
related programs and events.  You will be amazed by the 
power of an invitation.  Join with me and find someone to 
invite, and then make the invitation.

Yours because of him,
Pastor John r. Steward 
Senior Pastor

The Church that is not reaching the lost is lost! 
- E.V. Hill

3 Minute rule  
chat with someone you don’t know (especially if you notice 
they’re a guest to our church service) for the first 3 minutes 
after weekend services end. 

 ▶ Ask how their day is, how they came to be at 
Mount of olives, and then introduce them to 
someone else.

Sometimes it is hard to meet people, whether you’re new or 
just set in a routine. Let’s show others god’s love and make 
their day better. remember every guest at our church is a 
gift from god - treat them like treasure.

gospel of John:  
Daily reading guide
The message series throughout Lent 
is a study of the gospel of John. we 
encourage you to read one chapter of 
the Book of John a day. we hope this will 
be good practice in reading your Bible 
daily. Plus - Studies show that we can 
develop a new habit after just 21 days!

 ☐ Day 1.........John 1
 ☐ Day 2.........John 2
 ☐ Day 3.........John 3
 ☐ Day 4.........John 4
 ☐ Day 5.........John 5
 ☐ Day 6.........John 6
 ☐ Day 7.........John 7
 ☐ Day 8.........John 8
 ☐ Day 9.........John 9
 ☐ Day 10.........John 10
 ☐ Day 11.........John 11
 ☐ Day 12.........John 12
 ☐ Day 13.........John 13
 ☐ Day 14.........John 14
 ☐ Day 15.........John 15
 ☐ Day 16.........John 16
 ☐ Day 17.........John 17
 ☐ Day 18.........John 18
 ☐ Day 19.........John 19
 ☐ Day 20.........John 20
 ☐ Day 21.........John 21



Small groups
Try out a small group and find connections 
and community! New small groups are 
being formed all the time. we’ll give you a 
great 4-week study to get you started, and 
match you up with others who we think 
will be a good fit. If you’d like to try a small 
group, let us know! contact Michelle Palmer, community 
coordinator, at mpalmer@moochurch.org. 

Groups
at Mount of Olives

First Steps
Sunday, May 3rd, 11:00am-12:15pm  
in New creation center 
This is your first step to get connected at 
the church. In this quick, hour-long class, 
you’ll meet a pastor, learn a bit about the 
church, and get better connected to the 
church community. register online or 
contact Michelle, community coordinator, 
at mpalmer@moochurch.org.

cursillo weekend retreat
give yourself a life-
changing moment. Take 
the time to discover the 
grace of our Lord Jesus 
through a deep dive into 
your own christian faith.

cursillo means “a short 
course” and literally is a short course in 
christianity or a short course in christian 
Living. A cursillo retreat is a three-day 
study and experience of how to better live 
your life as a christian. 

Find out why millions around the world 
and over 200 members of Mount of olives 
have taken this journey and have been 
changed through christ. There is no cost 
to you except your time. 

Next cursillo weekends:
Men’s weekend, Sept 17-20, 2020
women’s weekend, Sept 24-27, 2020 

To sign up, find an application on the 
Information Table on the courtyard or on 
our website. contact the church office 
with questions at info@moochurch.org or 
call 949-837-7467. 

Learn Your Spiritual gifts
You can take the Spiritual 
gifts Assessment online at 
our website. This assessment 
helps tell you what spiritual 
gifts god has blessed you 
with, so you can determine 
what type of service you 
are naturally most gifted for. The online 
assessment takes a few minutes with 
results sent via email immediately. The 
church staff can then discuss your results 
and next steps with you. contact Michelle 
for more info at mpalmer@moochurch.org.

Volunteer to Serve
There are many opportunities to serve 
at Mount of olives church. we’re always 
recruiting volunteers and we have ongoing 
needs in many ministries. If you don’t know 
how you’d like to serve, not to worry! we’ll 
match you up with a ministry where you 
are most gifted to serve. contact Michelle at 
mpalmer@moochurch.org or sign up online.

we Need Your help This Easter
Serve as a greeter, usher or on the Parking Team to help us 
welcome over 2,500 people to our campus on Easter and 
throughout holy week!

we offer 5 Easter services, plus Palm Sunday, Maundy 
Thursday and good Friday services. we encourage volunteers 
to serve at the service before or after they plan to attend. 
Sign up online for a specific service and team.

contact Michelle Palmer, community coordinator, for any 
additional information at mpalmer@moochurch.org.
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Kid city children’s Ministry
welcome to EASTEr! Spring is in the air, and Easter is right 
around the corner. As we continue this school year through 
god’s one big story, we’re focusing on Jesus, as the ultimate 
example of humility. humility is putting others first by giving up 
what you think you deserve. we hope to get kids in the humility 
frame of mind with our theme upside Down — JESuS chANgES 
EVErYThINg!! we live in a world that’s all about me, me, me. 
what helps me and gets me where I wanna go? Jesus had every 
right as god to live a life that was all about him, but instead he 
flipped it upside down and made it about serving us. our Kid 
city Team is so excited to unbox this, and see how humility plays 
out for them and our families. 

SPrINg KID cITY TEAchINgS: 
goD VIEw: ThE coNNEcTIoN BETwEEN huMILITY AND goD’S 
chArAcTEr, AS ShowN Through goD’S BIg STorY 

we live in a me-centered world, where people act as if the 
world revolves around them. Figuring out how to be humble 
can be difficult. But we don’t have to figure this out on our own. 
when Jesus was on earth, he gave us the ultimate example of 
humility. Jesus is god, and he put that aside for us. Through 
his life and death, he also showed us how to serve others and 
put them first. To Jesus. when kids ask me serious questions 
on how or what they should do about something, I always refer 
them to Jesus. I tell them that Jesus was given to us by god. his 
character and how he was on Earth is god’s ultimate gift to us. 
Look at how Jesus was on Earth. how did he behave? how did 
he walk?
 
Pretty incredible stuff. right? we are so blessed! Kid city wishes 
all of our families a very happy and healthy Easter! we look 
forward to seeing you at our Annual Easter Fair on April 11th to 
celebrate!

he has risen!
Blessings through christ,
Michelle Danly
JESuS FAN!
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Dancing in harmony 
First Tuesday each month 5:00-6:00pm in Kid city 
Building. Tuesday Night Dance classes - cost $15/
person
All ages and genders welcome. These are 
community-style classes and a ton of fun! Learn 
more online:

www.dancinginharmonyinc.com
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Michelle Danly
Director of children’s Ministry

mdanly@moochurch.org

Forming Small groups for Kid city  
& Nursery Parents
Looking to connect in a small group? 
Please contact Michelle Danly to get 
connected into the right group. 

Kids camp: Kid city Summer camp
Mark your calendars and watch for registration for 
this awesomely fun, half-day summer program that 
runs Monday-Friday for kids preschool and potty 
trained through 5th grade.

Volunteers Needed
we begin forming our teams soon! Please consider 
serving as a volunteer at summer Kids camp. 
contact Michelle Danly to learn more or sign up at 
mdanly@moochurch.org

www.mookidcity.com/kidscamp
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Big Things happening at The rock

First communion 
9:45am - Sundays, March 15, 22, 29 

This is a 3 week course for all 5th grade (and older) 
students who are looking to learn what holy 
communion is and how it plays a part in their 
lives. we will spend the three weeks studying the 
sacraments, looking at why Jesus instructed us to 
take part in this meal, and the gift of grace that 
we receive through it. Please register your son 
or daughter online through The rock website so 
we can prepare for your student and send you an 
information packet about the class. 

5th grade Move up
Tuesday, May 26 

we love to watch our young students continue to 
grow in their faith as they leave Kid city and move 
up to a new phase of life. 

we invite parents and students to join us for dinner 
on May 26 where you can meet some of our leaders. 
we are excited to meet your 5th grader, and to help 
them have a smooth and fun transition into middle 
school ministry. 

rock Student Ministry

8th grade Step up & hB Video
wednesday, May 13

These students have passed the middle school 
phase and are gearing up to move into high school. 
This can be a huge transition, and we want to walk 
alongside our 8th graders stepping up into high 
school. we have an awesome night planned where 
they can meet some other students who will be 
going to their new high school. PLuS we will be 
premiering our Summer houseboat Video! 8th 
graders should come early and have dinner with us!

Move UpMoving from 5th to 6th Grade?
Come to our Move Up night at The Rock

Tuesday, May 26
6:00p-6:45p : Move Up dinner & get to know the leaders 
7:00p-8:30p : 5th Graders stay for Middle School service 

Step8th Graders time to step up to HS

Up
Wednesday, May 13

7:00p-8:30p - HS Service
Houseboat Movie Premiere
Info about fall small groups

6:00p-6:45p - 8th grade dinner (free)

Connect with others from your HS

Fir st  Commun io n  Cl a ss
3 Week  Co ur se

Sundays March 15, 22, 29
9:45am-10:45a

5th Grade Students
Sig n  Up On l in e

RockChurchMV.com

Students will make their First Communion 
Sunday, April 5 at the 11:00am sereivce
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Scholarship A Student
camps are a crucial part of our ministry, and are 
most often where we see students give their lives 
over to christ! For many students, camp may 
seem out of reach due to financial difficulty in 
their family. If you would like to scholarship one 
of these students and allow them to attend a 
camp, please donate. You can send checks to the 
Mount of olives church office with memo “rock 
Scholarships” (checks payable to Mount of olives).

Save the Dates
MS BaseCamp : June 29-July3

Registration Opens March 17

HS Houseboats Retreat : July 20-25
Registration Opens March 18

Middle School calendar
*Spring Break (April 6-12) - No rock

Sunday mornings will break for summer. 
Last Sunday service of the year is May 24.

June Summer Bash - Tuesdays, June 2, 9, 16 
7:00-8:30pm

we invite all graduating 5th graders through 8th 
grade to join us for Summer Bash. games, Music, 

Message and Dessert! 

high School calendar
*Spring Break (April 6-12) - No rock

Senior Appreciation Night: May 6 
Email Nicole (nstirling@moochurch.org) if your 
12th grader is interested in sharing on senior 
night. we will be gifting all our seniors and 

praying over them. 

June Summer Bash - wednesdays, June 3, 10, 17 
7:00-8:30pm

we invite all graduating 8th graders through 
graduating seniors to join us for Summer Bash. 

games, Music, Message and Dessert!

2020 winter camps
check out some photos on these pages from our 
2020 winter camps: Middle School retreat to 
Forest home in January and high School retreat to 
Mammoth in February.
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Yoga with Jesus
Meets Tuesdays, 5:30-6:30pm & Thursdays 
9:15-10:15am in the Music room.
Not meeting: March 17 or April 14.
Yoga Instructor Michelle Palmer will 
lead you in breath work, meditation and 
yoga poses to christian music. This will 
enhance your connection to god, whilst 
calming the body and building balance 
and strength. All levels welcome. cost: 
$35 for 5 session punch card or $10 
drop-in fee. contact Michelle at 949-535-
0306 or 1tealady@gmail.com.

classic car Show
Saturday, May 2, 2020
2:00-5:00pm at Mount of olives campus
All are welcome to the 2nd annual classic car Night! 
we encourage you to bring the whole family! Then stick 
around for Parent’s Night out and attend the 5:00pm 
church service.
For more info, contact: mensministries@moochurch.org

Fall Men’s retreat
Friday, october 2nd- Sunday, october 4th 
at Palomar christian conference center. 
Featured speaker is David Dusek speaking 
on the need for men to “partner up” with 
other men in leading their families and 
working for christ. he spoke to us in 2015 
and is back by popular demand!
registration opens May 25th.

Moo runners
Meeting Saturdays 7:30am
at Sycamore Park 
All are welcome to drop in for a short 
devotional/prayer time followed by 
time to run/Jog/Stroll/walk the Aliso 
creek Trail - whatever distance and time 
commitment that you want. Sycamore 
Park: 25101 charlinda Dr, Mission Viejo.

MoPS & MoMSnext Boutique
Saturday, March 21st from 9:00am-1:00pm
Please join us in supporting and shopping small at our 
MoPS Beautiful Boutique in the Ncc. Local vendors will be 
selling handmade items such as soaps, candles, women and 
kids clothing and accessories, plants and succulents, beauty 
products, jewelry, and unique home decor pieces. Plus 
raffle tickets, silent auction, bake sale, and free giveaways 
throughout. 

grab your purse and a friend, 
and enjoy a fun day supporting 
local moms. The funds raised 
support MoPS at Mount of olives 
by funding guest speaker fees, 
catered breakfasts, childcare for 
Moppets, and service projects.

www.moomops.org
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women walking with god
“…Act justly, love mercy and wALK humbly with 
your god.”  - Micah 6:8  

we’ll be showing christian movies during the 
summer months of June, July and August. 
Movies start promptly at 6:30pm in the New 
creation center. All families are welcome. 
Popcorn, candy and refreshments provided.

•  June 10th, “God’s Not Dead: A Light in 
Darkness” Pg - 2018
• July 8th, “Paul, Apostle of Christ” PG-13 - 2018
• August 12th, “Facing the Giants” PG – 2006

Fall 2020: wwwg will offer another wednesday night Bible 
study running September 9 - December 9, 2020, from 7:00-
8:30pm in the Ncc. 
 
If you are interested in being part of the study or attending 
the summer movies, please reach out to any of the 
contacts below.
Mona Martin - monamartin_ps375@msn.com
Laurel Dimock - dimockfamily4@gmail.com
Silvia Standke - vic.silviastandke@yahoo.com

Edge Men’s group
Tuesdays 7:00-8:30pm in ADP room 
The Edge gives men a 
community to share, listen 
and learn in fellowship 
with other men. upcoming 
studies include “The rock, 
The road and The rabbi” 
and “Bad Boys of Easter.” All men are invited 
to attend this study - drop in anytime! 
contact us with any questions or to be 
added to the email list:  
David huber: 909-635-9510
dhuber8477@aol.com
John harrison: 901-218-4427
mensministries@moochurch.org

Men’s Quarterly Breakfast
Saturday, August 29th 
coffee served 7:00am, 
Breakfast 7:30-8:30am in 
New creation center.
All men are invited to 
attend this popular 
gathering, providing an opportunity for 
men to come together, be inspired and to 
connect. we guarantee a hot, hearty full 
breakfast. No rSVP is needed, just drop in! 
For more info contact:  
David huber 909-635-9510, 
dhuber8477@aol.com
John harrison 901-218-4427
mensministries@moochurch.org 

Amazing
Please join us as we continue our study 
based on The Amazing collection: The 
Bible, Book by Book. 

how does it work? we cover a book of the 
Bible each week. when we meet, we listen 
to a lesson; then we do homework in our study guides. 
The next week, we discuss the homework in small groups 
before listening to another lesson. It’s a format that works if 
you’ve never read the Bible or if you’ve studied the Bible for 
decades! 

we meet in the New creation center at two different times:
Tuesday evenings 7:00-9:00pm and wednesday mornings 
8:30-10:30am. childcare is offered at no cost, but advanced 
reservations are required. If you have questions, visit 
moochurch.org or contact Amy Lascola at  
a.lascola123@gmail.com 

In early April, over 20 women will celebrate that they 
completed this three-year study and have taken a look at 
each and every book in the Bible! we discovered that all 66 
of those books have one common theme—god’s redeeming 
love. It has been a joy to develop a closer relationship with 
god through the study of his word.

what’s next? we’re not sure. we may begin Amazing again 
in September, with the book of genesis. we welcome your 
prayers for guidance and direction, and we encourage you to 
let us know how we may best serve you.

women’s hiking Ministry
Let’s get out and enjoy 
god’s beautiful nature, 
and get more physically 
and spiritually fit! we hike 
intermediate and advanced 
levels currently on Saturday 
mornings (more days and levels as interest 
demands). come join the group in our local 
beautiful parks and trails: Aliso woods Park, 
Quail hill/ Shady canyon, o’Neill, whiting 
ranch, Thomas riley wilderness, and more!

Ladies, come join us for more adventures  
(big and small)! contact chris Taylor to be 
added to the contact list or learn more 
ctaylormtb@gmail.com or call 949-285-3910.

Also - anyone interested in Mountain Biking 
locally can contact chris. She also leads 
mountain bike rides as part of a group called 
“Trail Angels”.



grief recovery workshop
Thursdays, March 12-April 30
You’re invited to this grief 
recovery workshop series 
designed for all forms of grief/
loss: death, miscarriage, divorce, 
job loss, financial loss, relocation, 
estrangement from family, etc.

More than 40 people from Mount 
of olives have previously completed this grief 
recovery workshop and found it to be helpful in 
dealing with loss.

Program led by certified grief recovery Specialist 
and Mount of olives church Member, Karen carson. 
Meets in Adult Day Program. Pre-registration is 
required, please contact Karen at 949-874-2996 or 
carsonkaren@mac.com to register.

Mount of olives choir
You’re invited to participate in the choir that 
helps lead worship at the Sunday 8:30am service. 
whether you’re experienced in singing, or are 
simply curious and want to try it out  — this 
choir could be the perfect place for you to learn 
and serve. No audition necessary, and we won’t 
embarrass you with a solo. The choir rehearses on 
Thursdays at 6:30pm in the Music room. Drop by 
and give it a try!

Do you play a string or brass instrument? we’re 
looking for volunteers to play with the choir 
ocassionally at the 8:30am service. contact Dr. 
Judd Bonner, Mount of olives choir Director, for 
more info: jbonner@moochurch.org.

Biblically Speaking:  
Life Lessons Thru Scripture
Sundays 10:00am in Music room
Join Pam Nelson on Sunday mornings as she walks 
you through the Bible and shows you how it speaks 
to today’s world. with experience as a former high 
school teacher, and a Master of Theology from 
Fuller Seminary, Pam has the experience and 
training to open biblical doors that may seem 
closed. This class unveils ancient truths, answers 
the biblical questions you may have, and explores 
scripture and how it relates to our experiences and 
issues today. god’s word is the basis for all class 
interaction. This class covers a wide range of topics, 
is oriented toward teaching you how to understand 
and apply god’s word, and is conducted in a warm 
and friendly environment with the opportunity to 
ask questions and broaden your knowledge and 
understanding of scripture. All are welcome!
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club 55
club 55 is a fellowship group 
for retired/semiretired people 
who meet to share a meal, 
conversation and enjoy a 
speaker, entertainment or 
field trip together. All are 
welcome to attend! Sign up by 
completing a flyer available at 
the Info Table on the church 
courtyard.

March 17, 2020:  club 55 will meet for lunch at 
12:00pm in the New creation center and will hear 
from a wonderful speaker, Steve Long, from San 
clemente’s Department of  Parks & Beaches. 
$10 donation requested per person to help cover 
costs. Sign up at the Information Table after 
weekend services in the weeks before the event.

April 21, 2020:   club 55 will meet for lunch at 
12:00pm in the New creation center. we’re 
joined by  the “Darlin’ Divas”, who will entertain 
showcasing hits from the 1950’s like “Poodle Skirts 
& Ponytails”! $10 donation requested per person to 
help cover costs. Sign up at the Information  
Table after weekend services in the weeks before 
the event.

May 19, 2020: club 55 will meet for a field trip 
to the orange county Planetarium at orange 
coast college in costa Mesa. Details concerning 
transportation, time, cost, and sign up forms will be 
available at the Information Table in the weeks just 
before the event.



Meals that heal
Do you know someone who is 
home recovering from surgery 
or just had a baby; perhaps 
someone home-bound who 
could use a meal delivered, or 
whose caregiver could use a 
much needed break?

Please notify the church office, we have a team 
who would like to help:  
949-837-7467 or info@moochurch.org.

Meals 
that 
Heal

Matthew 25:35-40 - “For I was hungry and you 
gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and 
you gave me something to drink….I needed 
clothes and you clothed me…Jesus said, 
whatever you did for one of the least of these 
brothers of mine, you did for me.”

ShArE Ministry
South county outreach
NEXT 1st SuNDAY FooD DrIVE  
March 1, April 5, and May 3 
Between March-May please 
ShArE your blessings by bringing 
the following items to Moo for 
our monthly food drive. The pantry shelves get quickly 
depleted once school is out for the summer. To be able 
to stockpile healthy, non-perishable food for kids is 
huge!  Sadly, in some cases, the school food programs 
are the only decent meals these children get during 
the school year - but not during summer months.  
Please help give these children breakfast and lunch 
this summer!  

•  Boxed cereal and oatmeal
•  Canned fruit
•  Snack juice drinks
•  Snack fruit cups
•  Peanut butter and jelly
•  Canned chicken & tuna
•  Canned stew & ravioli
•  Hearty soups

Southwest community center
NEXT 4Th ThurSDAY hoT LuNch
March 26, April 23, and May 28

on the 4th Thursday each month, 
our church serves lunch at the 
Southwest community center 
in Santa Ana. Visit our website 
and signup for a food item you 
can purchase and drop-off to 
the Ncc Kitchen on our church’s campus by 10:30am 
on the designated Thursday morning. You can also 
sign up to be on the team that delivers and serves the 
lunch at Swcc that day. we’ve been serving this meal 
monthly for several decades, and we always need more 
donations and volunteers.

If you would like to get involved with the ShArE 
Ministry, go to our website. or if you have specific 
questions, please contact Jeanne hulse  
acehulse@outlook.com (Sco); or Arlene Forrest at 
agforrest@cox.net (Swcc).

moochurch.org/serve/share

Pastoral care Team
our church has staff and volunteer 
teams offering several ways of 
caring for our church family: 
hospital Visitation,  
home communion & Visitation, 
Telephone care, a Prayer Team,  
and grief Ministry. 

If you or someone you know is in need of care, 
or you would like to volunteer for a team, please 
contact Angela heinaman, Director of Pastoral 
care at aheinaman@moochurch.org or  
949-837-7467 x209.  
After-hours Pastoral care Phone: 949-228-7679.

Stephen Ministry
Sometimes, we all struggle with: 
Stress, worry, Fear, Anxiety, 
Loneliness, grief.
And we may say to ourselves, “I’m so 
tired, and wish I could just talk with 
someone, who wouldn’t: correct, Try to Fix Me,
Tell me what to do, Suggest things I should do, 
Scold or Belittle.
But someone who: Might actually let me think 
“out-loud,” Be peaceful with quiet reflection and 
support like a walk on a beach together, will 
Pray with me, Maybe this be part of god’s plan 
for your upcoming happiness.”  

Is it time for a Stephen Minister to walk with 
you awhile? All in god’s plan for help, hope and 
health in his Kingdom. 

Please email info@moochurch.org for Stephen 
ministry support or Arleen Alvarez, chuck hulse 
or Jim Trunick: 
jim@jimtrunick.com,
Arleen_alvarez@gmail.com
chuck@stephenleader.com
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Alternative christmas Fair
The Alternative christmas Fair
 was an outstanding success in 
November 2019! Thank you to our entire 
congregation for being so 
supportive! Thanks to you, we raised: heifer Project 
$5,739; church world Service $859; Free wheelchair 
Mission $1,015; Namibia $423; Southwest community 
center $123; Third world handarts $603.   

The Bake Sale raised $457 and Quilters $2,800, which 
was outstanding! They also took quilted items to a 
school so the children could buy gifts for their parents. 
The money raised from these two projects was divided 
up among the 5 organizations. we even bought 3 
heifers! In grand total we raised and gifted $8,762. You 
changed the lives of many, many people in poverty 
around the world with these christmas gifts! 

Alt Xmas Fair: Leadership opportunity
we’re looking for someone to train to take over 
leadership of the Alternative christmas Fair in 2020. 
This is not that difficult a job, but it’s an important one. 
Please contact Arlene Forrest, Alternative christmas 
Fair coordinator, if you are interested in learning more: 
949-581-3062.

Live Streaming worship Services
with the help of our 
amazing AV Volunteer 
Team, every weekend 
the 9:45am service is 
streamed live on YouTube. 
So whether you are 
traveling, unable to attend 
the service for health 
reasons, or you have family or 
friends you want to invite to join 
the Mount of olives weekend 
experience — Live Streaming is 
now available! 

In addition, the full message is 
usually available to watch by  
early-afternoon on Sunday on 
YouTube. Stream Live by searching 
“mount of olives mv” at youtube.
com or click the watch Live 
Stream link on our website - moochurch.org. grant writers wanted

Do you want to serve your 
church and our ministries by 
using your gift of grant writing? 
we need your help! we have 
access to thousands of grants, 
but need assistance in writing 
proposals. If you are interested, please contact 
robin horton, Business Administrator at 
rhorton@moochurch.org or 949-837-7467 x203.

The hub: coffeeshop and Book Store
Bibles and Devotionals along with pastor 
recommended books are available in addition to coffee, 
tea and snacks. The hub, located off the courtyard, is 
open on Sundays 9:00am-12:15pm.

Moo Foundation
Mount of olives has a Foundation that creates 
an opportunity for you to give a legacy gift to 
benefit future generations. gifts can be given 
in many ways to benefit both the donor and 
Mount of olives. we invest your gifts to achieve 
maximum benefit for every dollar donated. we 
have a team that can answer questions you 
might have about legacy giving through  
the Foundation. 

Visit our website - www.moofoundation.org - or 
call robin horton, Business Administrator, to be 
connected to the Foundation at 949-837-7467.

A Legacy gift Story
In Fall 2018, a longtime member of Mount of 
olives went to be with Jesus. her generosity 
extended beyond her death, because she 
remembered Mount of olives in her trust.  She 
not only gave a monetary gift, but also an in-
kind gift of jewelry and art. This gift was given, 
because she believed in the ministry we do 
together at Mount of olives.  

The Big Promise
If you do these things below, your life will be 
better one year from now:

1. Turn ownership of your life over to Jesus
2. Attend church regularly  
(3-4 weekends a month)
3. Participate in a Small group
4. Serve in a ministry in the church

Your Big Promise Story
would you be willing to share your 
experience with the Big Promise? have you 
put the Big Promise into practice? would 
you be willing to share your story?
contact Michelle Palmer, community 
coordinator, at mpalmer@moochurch.org.

12 www.Moochurch.org



Amazon Smile
Do you shop at Amazon.com? Amazon will 
donate to Mount of olives when you shop any 
time of year. 

Designate us as your charity of 
choice, then when you shop 
Amazon, go to smile.amazon.
com and Amazon will donate 
.5% of your eligible purchases 
automatically to Mount of olives 
church. It’s that easy!

To date, we received over $650!
1) go to smile.amazon.com  
2) Search for “Mount of olives Mission Viejo” in 
the list of charities 
3) confirm your selection

“The world of the generous gets larger and larger”  
- Proverbs 11:24a

Automated giving
You can schedule your giving and 
tithing to the church so you keep your 
commitment to the Lord’s work. There are 
several different ways to automate your 
giving to Mount of olives including your 
bank’s ‘billpay’ feature or our PushPay 
giving site.  Visit moochurch.org/giving  
or text “moogive” to “77977” on your smartphone.

Donate Your car/rV/Boat
Mount of olives has partnered with 
cars 2 charities (c2c) to give you a 
unique way to give to Moo. contact 
c2c directly telling them you want to 
donate to Mount of olives church. 

one of our own church members has used this 
service, and donated over $800 for a non-running car! 

Fast, free pickup in 24-48 hours! c2c repairs the car, 
sells it for maximum profit, and donates the profit to 
Mount of olives. call 855-520-2100 - available 7 days a 
week or go to http://bit.ly/c2cmoochurch  

My church App
Download our church’s app for 
your smartphone. Find event 
calendar, weekend messages 
and Bible study questions. To 
get download link: 
Text “mooapp” to “77977” and 
follow app download instructions.

All New website
check out the newly updated website!
This site is smartphone and tablet responsive.
our goal with the website and smartphone 
app and social media is to communicate to 
people, where they are, with stories and info 
about our church’s events and ministries 
where they can come to know christ.

moochurch.org

Thrivent choice Dollars
Designate your Thrivent choice Dollars by March 31st.
It’s time again for eligible Thrivent 
Members to designate where your 
choice Dollars are invested.
Designate Mount of olives church, 
Mission Viejo to receive those funds. 
They help to support the various 
programs and ministries offered at the church to 
support our community. Eligible Thrivent Financial 
members who have choice Dollars available have 
until March 31st.

Visit www.thrivent.com/thriventchoice to learn more.
or call 1-800-847-4836 and after the prompt say
“Thrivent choice.”
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help Spread the word about the ADP!
Many in our community are unaware of our program 
which helps extend the time loved ones have at home. 
help spread the word, share Facebook posts and help 
those in need. If you’d like some printed materials, call 
the Adult Day Program at 949-581-3800 or email  
adpinfo@moochurch.org. You can also visit our website 
to see more of what we do!

adp.moochurch.org

Adult Day Program 
A full-day social model day care 
program for Seniors and Adults 
with early-stage dementia, 
Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s, and other 
mild cognitive impairments.

The ADP operates Monday-Friday 
8:00am-4:00pm. contact us for more information,  
949-581-3800 or adpinfo@moochurch.org. 

Support group for Family caregivers
1st & 3rd wednesdays each month, 10:00-11:30am
You’re invited to this support group for family and friends 
supporting a loved one with dementia. respite care may 
be available for your loved one during the meeting. Due 
to limited space, call ADP to inquire. 949-581-3800. 

we’re hiring & Need Volunteers
we’re hiring program assistants to work with our loved 
ones and welcome volunteers. All volunteers must 
provide background check and TB test. 

Missions Ministry Fundraisers
You’re invited to the Annual Easter Breakfast 
on Easter Sunday, April 12, 8:00am-12:00pm!
we serve walnut banana, blueberry, chocolate 
chip, and plain pancakes, cheesy 
and plain eggs, sausages, fruit 
salad, coffee and juice.
cost: $6.00 for children
$12.00 for adults
Tickets available two Sundays prior at the 
doughnut table; walk-ins welcome!

The four 2020 Mission Teams to 
Namibia and honduras have the 
following remaining fundraisers 
scheduled. Thank you for your 
support!

1.  Easter cross Yard Sign
receive an Easter cross 
wooden sign if you make a donation to the 
Missions Ministry at the Doughnut Table in 
March. This Easter cross can be a statement 
of your faith, your support of the great 
commission and the mission of our church 
“To know chrIST and make him known”. 
These Easter crosses are also great gifts for 
neighbors, friends and family.
2.  Blood Drive and Bake Sale
The next blood drive is Sunday, May 17. 
Local blood banks are in dire need of 
donors. LifeStream donates $20 to our 
ministry for each blood donation!
3.  california Pizza Kitchen
In May (date TBA), enjoy a meal at cPK 
on Marguerite, show our flyer, and 20% of 
your bill gets donated back to our ministry. 
get your small group or another group of 
friends together for fellowship and a meal!

our 2020 mission teams thank you for your 
support to be the hands and feet of Jesus 
christ our Lord on the foreign mission field. 
About 30 from our church are ready to serve 
in Namibia and honduras this June and July 
to “look after orphans and widows” (James 
1:27) and to be his witnesses “to the ends of 
the earth” (Acts 1:8). 

we gladly accept donations of any amount 
(find giving links on our website) and your 
prayers that we will make an impact on the 
many young lives we’ll serve. 

Thank you,
Andrea Karsh, Missions Ministry Leader

robert h. Lange Preschool
Spring is here, and we can’t 
wait to be out in the sunshine! 
The students are gearing up for 
a season of growth full of dirt, 
worms, seeds and more in our 
outdoor classroom garden—
many thanks to Eagle Scout 
Kenny and the Van Vorhis 
family for making our dream 
come true! The beauty of being 
outdoors unlocks so many 
possibilities for a young child, 
including installing the details 
of stewardship and service. 
Stop by any time to see what’s 
growing, and what we are picking; 
you will see the joy all around!

www.rhlpreschool.com
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Easter at Mount of Olives Church

Easter Services
You’re Invited to celebrate Easter at Mount of olives!
SATurDAY, APrIL 11:  5:00pm
SuNDAY, APrIL 12: 8:30am (traditional service)
SuNDAY, APrIL 12: 9:30, 10:30 & 11:30am
(45 minute services)

Easter childcare: During all Easter services, we offer 
Nursery care for children 3 years and younger along with 
Kid city services for children preschool thru 5th grade in 
our Kid city building.

Parking is available in the main lot and rear lot, on the 
street, and in The rock and Stratford School parking lots 
across the street from the worship center. 

Maundy Thursday Service
Thursday, April 9
Service at 7:00pm with communion
This blended-style worship service with communion 
serves to remind us of Jesus’ last supper with his disciples. 
Nursery care for 3 years and under available.

Family Easter Fair
Saturday, April 11 | 11:00am-2:00pm
Don’t miss this fun family event with FrEE activities for 
children! (geared at kids 5th grade and younger). Kids 
will have a blast on the huge slide, egg hunt, art activities, 
petting zoo and more. Plus food is available for purchase, 
a raffle and silent auction with great prizes donated by  
community businesses. 

Palm Sunday Services
Saturday, April 4: 5:00pm
Sunday, April 5: Sunday: 8:30 (traditional), 9:45 & 11:00am
with communion
At Palm Sunday services we’ll be waving the palms and 
singing ‘hosanna’ as we remember Jesus’ triumphal entry 
into Jerusalem just days before he was crucified on the 
cross. Plus we’ll receive communion during all services. Kid 
city for 5th grade and younger and Nursery care offered 
during all services.

good Friday Service
Friday, April 10
Service at 7:00pm
Experience the power and promise of the death of Jesus 
christ at this dramatic service led by the praise band. 
Nursery care for 3 years and under available.
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our Mission
“To Know christ and Make him Known”

Pastors
rev. John r. Steward
Senior Pastor

rev. James M. reynen 
Pastor of Family Ministry

rev. Ed Ewart
Pastor of Small groups & Pastoral care

contact
Pastoral care
949-837-7467 x209 

Administration
949-837-7467 x0

Kid city children’s Ministries
949-454-2347
www.mookidcity.com

rock Student Ministries
949-837-7467
www.rockchurchmv.com

rhL christian Preschool
949-837-2500
www.rhlpreschool.com

Adult Day Program
949-581-3800
adp.moochurch.org

Mount of olives church
church: 24772 chrisanta Drive, Mission Viejo, cA 92691
office: 24851 chrisanta Drive, Mission Viejo, cA 92691

949-837-7467 | info@moochurch.org
www.moochurch.org

After hours Pastoral care: 949-228-7679

Mount of olives church weekly Services
Praise worship: Saturdays 5:00pm  
Sundays 9:45 & 11:00am
Traditional worship: Sundays 8:30am

Kid city services offered for kids preschool through 
5th grade and Nursery care available for 3 years and 
younger during all weekend services.

www.moochurch.org

unsubscribe from this Mailing List
want to save the church money on postage? You can download 
a PDF of the newsletter or grab a hard copy at multiple locations 
around campus when the next newsletter is out. Simply email 
us at info@moochurch.org and let us know you’d like to be 
removed from the Newsletter Mailing List. Thank you!

Emergency Pastoral care 
If you are in need of spiritual counsel or support, call the church. 
During regular business hours, call the office: 949-837-7467 
Evenings & weekends, call the After hours Pastoral care Phone: 
949-228-7679

church office hours
Monday & Friday 9:00am - 2:00pm
Tuesday - Thursday 9:00am - 5:00pm 


